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By ST AFF REPORT S

Luxury Daily's live news from May 16:

Tesla responds to unfair labor practices detailed in newspaper report
U.S. automaker Tesla is reinforcing its commitment to fair labor practices following a story in a newspaper about
cheap laborers from overseas working at one of its  manufacturing facilities.

Click here to read the entire article

Hugo Boss names CFO chief executive in wake of profit decline
German fashion label Hugo Boss has plans to appoint Mark Langer its new CEO.

Click here to read the entire article

Luxury Collection takes Grecian tour through scavenger hunt suitcases
Starwood Hotels & Resorts' The Luxury Collection is letting consumers take a piece of Greece with them on their
travels through a collaboration with British luggage brand Globe-Trotter.

Click here to read the entire article

Ralph Lauren extends breast cancer efforts by funding research center
The Ralph Lauren Centre for Breast Cancer Research at The Royal Marsden will open on May 17, expanding the
brand's 20-year efforts in the fight against the disease.

Click here to read the entire article

DVF looks toward future with chief creative appointment
U.S. fashion label Diane von Furstenberg is establishing new creative oversight with the appointment of designer
Jonathan Saunders as its chief creative officer.

Click here to read the entire article
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